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Reµiember That Term 
Examinations Are l Next Week 
VOLUME. VII 
STUDENTS KEPT 
FROM HARDING 
BY HIGH WATERS 
·vv. K. Summitt I s Detain-
ed Iu Missouri On 
Visit 
Approach High Level 
Dormitory Students 
r_I_'each ers Visit 
Jnoocl Area 
and 
Day students living in Judsonia 
and Pangburn were unable to at-
tend school part of this week b e-
cause of high water. Tuesday and 
W ednesday some w ere able to 
r each Searcy by alternate routes 
but were unable to come through 
Thursday because of an additional 
rise. 
THE--· BISON 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, MARCH 16, 1935 
Stough Is Favorite 
Durden Stough, a senior and 
Sub-T-16, w as voted the favorite 
young man in the contest for fa-
vorites for the 1935 yearbook. 
Stough is from Montgomery, Ala-
bama. 
Contest Is Won 
By LeRoy Miller 
Interesting Prog1·nm 
Presented By College 
Boys 
I s 
FEATURES FOR 
HARDING ANNUAL 
ARE SELECTED 
Boyd and Pursley 
Best-.A.11-Ronnd 
Students 
Academy Has Ballot 
Harding Faculty 
To Publish Paper 
Member·s of the Harding College 
faculty are planning ' to start the 
publication of a religious paper. 
This paper will be printed monthly 
and will be called The Truth Seek-
er. 
ti on 
ti an 
The purpose of this publica-
is to show the value of Chris-
education. Outstanding men 
in the field of education and relig-
ion are writing articles for it. 
' Best-All-Round Girl· 
Dona Pursley, '36, of Miami, Tex-
as, has been select ed as the best-
all-round girl to appear in the fea-
ture section of the 1935 Petit Jean. 
McN eelis and Stough Arc 
Selected as Favor-
ites 
~ 
W. H. C.' s Entertain . . . 
At Chapel Hour Harding Sw1mm1ng 
The selection of Dona Pursley as 
b est all-round girl and Eunice Mc-
N eelis as favorite girl completed 
the students' selections of candi-
dates for the feature section of the 
Petit J ean. Miss Pursley and Miss 
~ Pool Is Reopened 
Entertainment Consists 
of Songs and Three 
Skits 
McNeelis are both m embers of the T,he W H. C . club entertained 
junior class and have done all of the student body a t chapel on Sat-
their college work at Harding; Miss urday morning, March 9. The pro-
Pursley is a Ju Go Ju, a member gram consisted of various skits and 
Special Classes Given to 
Students Who Cannot 
Swim 
The swimming pool at Harding 
College was reopened Monday, 
March 11. Although only about 
Flood water from Little Red riv- LeRoy Miller, a J·unior at Hard- of the mixed chorus, the Dramatic songs. thirty persons have purchased tick-
Students! Don't Forget 
The Basketball Games 
Tonight 
NUMBER 11 
HARDING GIVF.S 
BANQUET FOR 
COLLEGE FIVE 
Varsity Lettermen 
Captain-Elect to 
Be Announced 
and 
Will Be Gala Affair 
Interesting Program Has 
Been Planned for 
Evening 
Harding's first annual banquet to 
be h eld in Searcy will t ake place 
on Tuesday evening, March 19, at 
1:30 o'clock. This banquet was 
first p lanned in honor ot the bas-
ketball team and then was turned 
into a banquet in honor of Hard-
ing College. 
Bruce Barton, coach of the col-
lege and academy basketball teams, 
will u e the toastmaster. He will er and Deener creek stopped a ll Club and bookkeeper for the Col- The entertainment was opene'd . 
ing . College, won first place in the I cts, many more have expressed m- announce the lettermen on both the 
traffic north of Searcy on Tues- lege Club. Miss McNeelis is a by the singing of two songs, t entions of doing so. The purchase 
day. Highways number 67 and 64 oratorical contest which was held prominent W . H. C. and Press Club "Howdy Do" and "Smiles." The . . varsity and academy basketball 
w ere under four feet of water one in the college auditorium Thursday member. entire club was on the stage dur- ; price ~f the ticket, seve~ty-flve I team. Also, the captain-elect for 
ft M h 7 M.11 , I . t t d I cents, 1s very cheap accordmg to next year will be introduced Guy mile east of Searcy near Little Red a e rnoon, • arc · 1 e r s ora- Honors for the best all-round mg h ese wo songs an every . . · · 
tion w as on "The Direction of b . . d d i hit I the value received m recreation Dale "Toppy" McReynolds, captain 
1·ive r bridge. Highway number 16 
to H eber Springs w as closed be-
cause of high water from Panther 
young man go to Robert Boyd, T . mem e1 w as resse n w e. n d h th . 
Life" and set forth the idea that N . T. B d . 'd t f h' the first song special notice was an ea! · of the varsity team, and Sam Bell, oy 1s pres1 en o 1s . . 
there is no deca ying of life, that class and vice-president of the Dra- given to :Melvin Carlton, Dr. Carl Students who purchase tickets _forward, will dehver short speech-
creek. 
Dr. W. K. Summitt, h ead of the 
life is a continual process, and that matic Club. He is a member of the Schoggins, and Durden "Papa" this week will receive free in- es. These two young men wlll be 
it continues from birth through Press Club and Di' rector of the Stough. Miss Dorothy Blankenship struction in swimming. The Amer- graduated from Harding In June. 
t ·t · d th · e t the ican crawl stroke, which is by far 
Depa rtment of Education and Psy- e erm y. Harding Pep Band, being largely accompame e smg rs a th'e most efficient known method of 
f Four othe r young men were en- responsible for its organization. A piano. 
:h~~!~~e::s t~~;~~· •;:Ii::o~:-~ ::: tered in this contest. Th'ey are senior, Durden Stough, Sub-T 16, Followinb the musical numbers, ,swimming, will b e taught in its ele-
hi.gh water Frank Rhodes, W a ldrup Johnson, was selected as the favorite young three skits were presented. Tpe m entary form. This method has Tuesday because of 
Arthur Kay Gardner, and Wood- St h Al b t fi' rst of th"se was "Out Puppe.ti'ng bee n proved to b e the easiest meth-from vv'hite and Black rivers, in m an. oug , an a a ma s u - ' 
t::-w Whitten. Rhodes delivered his d t . I i. t d . ti' thP PuppC'ts" in which Eunice Mc- od of learning. The first swimming 
the northern part of the state. oration o,7 ··our Country" and por- h;; ~h~se: :pr:~t~ iil wres mg as ~eelis an .. ' "'rinstance Renfro were class m eets at 2:30 and another 
Most of the student preach e r s r e- . 
trayed the d evelopment of the Unit- Guy Dale McReynolds, Cavalier, featured. 'l':h , ·<ts very interesting meets at 5 :00. turned from their a ppointments 
Sunday night in the rain and thus 
escaped being water bound. 
ed States, sounding a warning for is honored a second time as b est md was ::i splenald' reproduction The water in the pool is circulat-
th e future citizens of the country. athlete. McReynolds w as one of 1f a short p lay which t.he Puppet ing through a filter of sand and 
Johnson's oration was on " Char- the Cavalier r epr esentatives in the Show presented when it was· here. gravel during swimming hours. 
Business houses in Judsonia suf- · t d f d f' ·t · d ·r· th acter." It consis e o a e mi 10n Cavalier Sub-T swimming. m eet and The secon'd skit was an "0\Vl This cleanses an pun 1es e wa-
fered much da m age from flood wa- d · t d t h t k h t · J of character an porn e o u w a is forward on the varsity bas ket- Fashioned Courtship." In this te r exactly Ii e t e sys ems m arge 
ter which entered stores. Wate r t 1 constitutes a good charac er. ba ll team. He has won state hon· Jeanette Jackson posed as the c t '.ies. Free chlorine and alum are 
eighteen inches deep was said to G d I f th B' 1 t th t t k'll b ar n er gave a eu ogy o e 1- ors in tennis and will compete t~ s handsome young man while Arna a so pu • '" o e wa e r o i ac-
have been standing in the F arm- ble in his address entitled "The s pring in intercolegiate matc.1:s. '.Lou Murphree represented the teria a Jagulate C!'rtain sub-
The principal speakers on the 
program will include President J. 
N. Armstrong, John G. Reese, rep-
resentative of the senior c lass, and 
Carroll Trent, representative of the 
student body. 
Several musical numbers have 
been arranged tor this e ntertain-
m ent. The Harding Pep Band un-
der the direction of Robert Boyd 
will again make its appearance and 
p lay several numbers. A trumpet 
duet will be played by J. P. Pre-
vatt and Robert Boyd. Local stu-
dents will also appear on the pro-
gram. Nina Johnston ot Kensett 
ers a nd Mercha nts Bank building. A " Wh 'tt d - · · Miracle of th'e ges. 1 en e- At the close of this term the fac- dashing young lady of colonial stanc' . .o: 'L .1e bottom of th'e p1;oi ;J ..,.,-;;; ~'ve a piano solo and Owen 
'l'he manager of the telephone com- livered his oration on "James A. uitv will SP.lect tbe ronor ~qt:; te.,J?.,- Ji.<i\1$. N~xt, -Jl!~r ha St ~'!.e . ~.!<-'· , thorc/ughly swept by a vacuun1-wa- Pearce wli' :ender a R"-XOt>hm..'.; 
pany was ~aid to have worn gum Harding." His talk pictured him in both the academy and college trude Paine, Yvonne McGregor, ter sweeper each Monday. Every solo. A vocal solo will be s ung by 
boots while transacting business. as a great and wonderful man in sections, thus competing the selec- and J ennie Lee Spikes presented person who goes in the pool Is ex- Professor T. Francis Hughes, head 
Water covered a block a nd a half his pa rticular field of work. tions for the feature section of the "The Incuba tor Baby." p ected to take a soap shower bath of Voice Department at Harding. 
of highway 67 through the business The judges for this contest w er e Petit J ean. The W . H. C.'s concluded the before getting in the wate r. Any- This banquet will be given in th'e 
district. ci tizens of Searcy. They are C. C. The academy balloting r esulte d prog ra m by singing their club one having an infection of any college dining hall. This place wlll 
Traffic to M emphis and St. Louis P earce, lawyer, Harold Mott, high in the selection of Frank Thomann song. sort is n ot a llowed in the pool. be d ecorated in orange and black, 
was halted for several days. The M . s chool deba t e coach, and Wilbur and Alice Anne D avi as b est-all- A class in life saving and meth- Harding's colors. Much of the sue-
& N . A. railroad service b etw een Mills, county judge. Charles Pit- round, Joe L . Rector a nd Doris AI- ods of artificial respiration will be cess of this undertaking must be 
Kensett, throug h Searcy, to Nesho, ner, a m ember of the Harding Press Je n as favorites. Joe L . R ector, College Teachers started if e n ough s tudents are in- attributed to Mrs. L. c. Sears, Col-
Missouri was forced to stop Tues- Club, act ed as chairman a t this I Smackover, has been a Harding J terested. It is estimated that 90 lege Club dietician. The sponsors 
day b ecause of damage done to program. I s tudent s ince in the primary grades. f s k At Ch I per cent of the deaths r esulting I of the girls' clubs and the D. s. C. 
the r oad bed from flood w a t er, es· Severa l musical numbers w er e Alice Anne Davis of Dallas is doing pea ape from drowning each year c uld b e club and representatives from these 
p ecially in the vicinity of Eureka rendered a t the contest . The pro- h e r fourth year's work at Harding avoided if every person would learn organizations are co-operating in 
Springs. gram w as opened by a selection a nd is enrolled in the academy as to s wim 50 f eet . doing the decorating, planning the 
b th C II Q t t Af Beneficial Talks G1.ven According to the Daily Citizen, sung Y e 0 ege uar e · - a junior. Frank Thomann and Fancy diving has ofte n b een entertainment, and doing the serv-
the flood w a t er at Searcy from Lit- ter the d eliver y of the oration, Doris Allen are doing their first By Men1ber s of called the most fun of any s port. ing for t he banqu et. 
tie Red river , lacked only four in- Owen Pearce, accompanied by year's work a t Harding as sopho- F l Suggestions will a lso b e made to 
I . ~ acu ty ches r eaching the h'eig ht of the Frances Snipes, played two c a n- mores. those who are a nxious to learn BUILDING IS REMOVED 
1927 flood. Students and facul ty n et solos. Th'is w as followed by' this art. As a sport it has outstrip-
th I t . b th tet Some very beneficial talks h ave 
The wreckage of the Sears' h ouse 
which Wall partially destroyed by 
fire several weeks ago is being 
cleared away this week. Only the 
framework of the house was left. 
This work has improved the ap-
pearance of the campus very much. 
The h eating equipment of the. house 
was not damaged and has been re-
moved for future use. Plans are 
being made to rebuild a house be-
fore long and the Sears family wUI 
t h e n makt. it their home. 
nfembers, filled with curiosity and 
adv~nture, vis ited scenes of the 
flood during its hig h est s t ages. 
ano er se ec ion Y e quar · ped baseba ll according to the num-
Following the quartet the decision Program ls Given b een given by several t eachers of bers who p a rticipate. 
of the judges was presented. By Mixed Quartet the college faculty during the past 
This was the first oratorical con- two weeks. Dr. W . K . Summitt de-
Several carried their kodaks a long 
test to be g iven at Harding in sev-to get snap sh ots of sce n es. 
era! y ear s. It w as sponsored by 
The Mixed Quartet, assisted by 
Miss Lois Albright a nd Ben Cy-
pe rt, entertained the student body 
livered a very interesting lecture on 
"The Value of a College Educa-
tion." o.n Tuesday, March 5. In this 
Term Examinations 
Have Been Posted 
the Press Club. It is the hope and 
Pla ns of thi s organization to m ake speech h e presented a number of this morning with a classical pro-
this an annual affair. facts on why people go to college. 
gram. The first number on the 
H e also gave a number of examples 
Series of Talks 
Planned for Forum 
A study of Christian evidences, 
esp ecially as opposed to the differ-
ent s chools of s k eptical thought, 
a h as been introduced in the Forum and data which indicates that 
program was "Neopolitan N ig hts" 
Th · t t · at'ons D J M ' d by the M ixed Quartet, which is e WID er-qu ar e r examm I unn S arrle colleg e education really pays. 
h b h d 1 d f F 'd d composed of Miss Ma rie Patterson, ave een sc e u e or ri ay an To Homer Reeves P rofessor s. A. Bell made 
Saturday, March 22 and 23. T h e s opra n o; Miss Uzella Dykes, a lto ; 
class wh'ich meet s every Thursday 
a evening at 6:45. The s tudy in-
examinations in the classes that S. P . Durance, t enor, a nd Frank 
. .11 Miss Anita Dunn, daughter of Thomann, bass. m eet regularly in the morning w 1 · 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H . Dunn of Con-come on Friday. Those classes th'at Next, Miss Patterson san g "O! 
m eet in th e afternoon will com e on w ay, a nd Homer P. Reeves of Her e Gentle Lark!" She w as ac-
Saturday. Rives, T e nnessee w er e married companied by Miss Albright, pi-
sp eech t h'e n ext morning on "The 
Correction of the Evils in the 
World." He pointed out several 
of the evils and showed how they 
could b e overcome if everyone 
would co-operate in the m atter. 
e ludes a series of talks d eaU.ng CALENDAR 
with Pantheis m , Infidelity, Evolu-
tion, Agnosticis m and Atheism. REGULAR WEEKLY MEETINGS 
Ca pable speak er s h a ve been select-
ed to discuss these s ubjects, and a 
specia l effort is being made to h ave 
Monday 
T. N. T . Meeting .. . .... 6 :45 P. !if. 
The sch edule is as follows: Wednesday, March 13• a t the Dunn a no, a nd Mr. Cypert, flute . The 
home on 1153 Mitchell Street . 
Friday Examinations 
Monday Night M eeting .. 7:30 P . ~L 
Cavalier Meeting ... .... . 9 :00 P. M . 
Professor John Copeland made as many as possible to a ttend these 
third and fourth numbers w ere 
Mr. Reeves is a 1934 .,.raduate of his firs t address to the ch a p el as-
"' "Lassie O ' Mine" and "Villa" by 
8:00 Classes . . . . ......... 8:00-10:00 Harding College. He w as a m em- sembly on Tuesd a y, March 12. His 
lo 00 lo 30 the Q uartet. Th'is was followed by Assembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : - : b er of the Sub-T Club, D ramatic the Stringed Trio, which is com- t a lk d ealt with the subject on 
9 :00 Classes .. . ......... 10:30-12 :3{1 Club, a nd a m onitor in th'e boys' posed of Miss Dykes, pianist, Miss "Wh y 65 Per Cent ot the College 
11:30 Classes . ... . . . . ... .. 1 :15-3:15 dormitory during his two years at Graduates Do Not Accomplish' 
0 C 3 15 5 15 Albrigh t , celloist, and Frank Tho- w I E T 10:3 lasse~ .... . ... . .. ... : - : Harding . After attending Va n- hat s 'xpected of hem." In 
t . m ann, viofinist, who p layed "The this speech h e m entioned eleven Saturday Examina ions derbilt University the first sem es-
Old Refrain." t · 
1 :15 Classes · · · · · · · · · · · · ·8 :00-10:00 tt:: ~~:;ce:r~fh~~:is~o:t r;;:~:~:~n:~ The last two numbe rs were ~:::0::t:~;edh~~i::0• ;:~~:t~::~ 
A ssembly ... . . ... . . .... . 10:00-10:30 
"Good Night, Good Nigh t Beloved" Research Board of New York. He 
2 :15 Classes .. .. . . ...... 10 :30-12 :30' A labam a. 
3 : 15 Classes . ..... . ...... . 1: 15-3: 15' M r s . Reeves att ended Harding 
4 :15 Classes ..... ... .. .. .. 3 :15-5:15 Aca d emy several y ear s , graduating 
The spring term will begin on J in June, 1933. She attended Ark-
Tuesday, Ma r ch 26. For this r ea- I a nsas State T each er s College the 
son s tudent s will not h ave time to fall term and w as queen of the 
and "Rose of My Heart," sung by further showed h ow these facts can 
the quartet. be overcome if they are proper ly 
handled by both s tudents a nd 
t each ers. 
Day Students' Club 
Has Entertainment 
T h e following morning Professor 
B. F . Rhodes m a d e his first chapel 
meetings. 
Arthur K. Gardner will make the Tuesday 
firs t s p eech in t h0is series. H e wlll Press Club · · · · · · · · · · · · . . 6 :30 P . M . 
discuss "Pantheism," Thursd ay Dramatic Club · · · · · · · · . . 7:30 P. M. 
evening, March 21. W a ldre p John- Band R e h earsal · · · · · · · · 9 :00 P. M . 
son will occupy the remainder of 
the time in discussing "Infidelity." 
T h e following Thursday night 
Dr. Car penter will discu ss som e 
phase of evolution. His talk will 
be preced ed by a s hort talk by 
Billy Norris s howing the harmony 
existing betwee n science and the 
Gen esis account of creation. 
The program of March 14 con-
s isted of speeches by Edwin H ugh-
Wednesday 
Prayer M eeting . .. . .... 7 :Hi P. M· 
Thursday 
Missiona ry Forum . . .. . . 6:45 P . M . 
0 . G. Meeting . . . . ... .. . 7:QO P . M . 
Orchestra Practice ... . . . 7 : 30 P . M. 
Koinonia Meeting . . . . .. 9 :00 P. M . 
Friday 
Press Club .. . .......... 6 :30 P. M . 
Choral Club .. . .... . . . . .. 7:30 P. M. 
Band Rehearsal ... ..... 9 :00 P . M. visit their homes b etween the two h omecoming footba ll game. She 
terms. w as a member of the W. H . C. talk of the year. H is thou ghts es, Waldrep Johnson, Robert Tay- Saturday 
Club, Chorus, and Dramatic Club The Day Students' Club enjoyed w ere a long the line of P rofessor !or, Hoyt Bailey, and Malcolm L. C. Meeting . . ........ . 7 :ao P . M . 
and is very well known at Harding. a party at th'e Legion H ut on Sat- Copela nd's speech . However, h e Bow en on "Disputed Questions and W . H. C. Meeting ..... ... 7 :30 P. M. 
Her father served as Business urday , March 2. After music and s tressed the fact that w e n eed Seeming Contradictions in the Bi- Ju Go Ju Meeting . . . . . . 7 :30 P. M. 
W. H. C.'S HAVE OUTING 
The W . H . C. club and t h eir es-
corts had an a ll d ay outing a t Bee 
Rock on Monday, March 4. T/:le 
hig h point of the occasion w as the 
downpour of rain which came just 
Manager and care-taker of t h e gam es, a deliciou s buffet luncheon m or e self-educated men and t each - ble." 
SPECIAL MEETINGS 
boys' dormitory for severa l year s w as served to the club g u ests, Miss- ers who will f ill the pupils with' in-
while th'e school w as at Morr ilton. es Elna Browning and Frances spiration. He c losed by saying that 
Ruby Lowery, the club m ember s n othing can stop anyone if they are 
as the s teak, potatoes, and coffee Allene Mitchell left Friday morn- and fri ends and their sponsor, Miss desirious to do a certain thing. 
w ere ready to be served . The aft- ing, Maree. 8, for a week-end visi t Pauline Price. 
e rnoon was spen t under such she!- at h er h ome in Itta Beno, Missis- On W ednesday aft e rnoon, March Ruth T isdale of R ives, Tennes-
«~r as could be fou nd, p laying s ippi. She returned the following 6, the club and their friends and see h as been visitin~ Constanc.e 
mes a nd watching the rain. ; T u esday. sponsor went on an outing. R e nfro for the pas t several days. 
Dr. a nd Mrs . W. K. Summitt and Tuesday, March 19 
sons , accompanied by Firm Cagle, , Basketba ll Banquet · . · . 7: 30 P. 
visited in Ca rdwell, Missouri the Saturday, March 23 
w eek -end of M arch 9. Becau se of I Koinonia-T. N. T. Basketball 
high waters they w ere not able to/ Gam e ......... . '. . .... . 7 :QO P. 
return to Searcy until W ednesday , Cavalie r-Sub-T Basketball 
March 13. j Game .. . . ... . . .... ... . 8 :00 P. 
. "-. 
M. 
M. 
M . 
P age Tvrn 
:T.HE BISON 
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PROVE ALL THINGS! 
.-'"'H~#·i.:· ~- '-. 
The proverb:; oLBenjamin Franklin sink in-
to, ipJ>fgIJ.ificance beside the great maxim o~ life ' 
uttered by t_h e apostle Paul, .. Prove all thrng;;; 
hold fast to that · \Yhich is good.' ' Apply the 
acid test! Let ti1uth 11avc free cour:>e an<l burn 
until the dro:;:; of error and hypocraey has been 
utf.\niy,,1Gonsumed. 'l'his maxim is all inclusive 
an,.4,;;)Y;OULd have one to subject c\'Cry problem, 
cv~·y;~hQ,llgM, 'Yor<l, and act, eYe;.·y affair of life 
to"j,4.e baJap.Ges oLtrnth to be weighed and test-
cd.,-,1., . . .. ,., 
l~M · Chri:;tian system was fonmlcd upon a 
trifl,d.•~~tone--;-:-J eioius Christ- and has ;;too<l and 
will continue to stand the acid te >t of reason. It 
is q,.~acti · h<rn·ei'\~lr;• that skcplici::-.m and infidelity 
arq .Jilxe.vak.nt .i;iL:O'hl.l' coumry aml ei:;pcciaJly in 
oULhighcr ins.titutiou::> of learnill[_;'. Docs reason 
l'ej,{!Gt ,-<;.!h,ri:stiauity 'I ls J'aul ellmll'nuwd by the 
ve!'J:. :ID&:1);im he . p1·oposes ! 'l'hese are vital an<l 
thqµghJr-HrOd'llCing c1 uest.ion;;-q ncstions \rhieh 
du~!Je.ng\f. . eve l'y Chri::>tian to g ive a reason for 
th~1Aw.p». t<) ;,;w.h.irJuhe clings. 
~~~~!;:.Q,k!y1 j;o.., t.l:w college andi tori um, one of 
thed:>tJ,~den t _,p.reachcrs :;poke on • 'lfoasons for 
At).\ei!!i:ll.l '' in w!lich he stressed the urgent need 
of Chl'!:stiaps .being alilc to defend their faith. 
'l'h,e_, _sermon.,,yas t1mely, poin-le<l, and interest-
ing and . the theme descncs the attention and 
eareful thought of all. 
Woi.1ld)t not be wr ll to discuss Uhristian evi-
Jen~es more in the Monday \"ig h t l\Ieetings and 
the Missionary Forum elass !· : Uhrisliarn; and 
especi11,lly :young Chir:sti.:m:; need to be gronnd-
ed ·iii" the faith and m:ed tu know that pseudo-
scie~~i i ''n,ot t~·ue scicncc~lrns .reject<l Christ, 
anct;P~.h'f'in r eality Christianity has ncYcr been 
hcit1L~tly tested· by th.o,>:e who condemn it. 
.,.t.. •.• !l· ... . i ', 
. >·'i c~ ·::.Y 
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l HEAR AND THEIR l POTPOURRI 11 "D" s t ud en ts make the congress- . S tudents of t h e U niversity ot men."- The Arkansas T r avele r. K entucky do t heir h i tch-hik ing In grand style. Two of t hem r ecently By Charles Paine and J. D. Bales Probably the shortest name of "F ound ir. a so'.lool girl's note- don ned th eir R. 0. T. C . uniforms 
any college studen t is that of Fu took w as this poem: to m a ke a trip t o Cincinnati, and 
-------~-------------.J Te I, who is a Chinese scholar of called a taxi and rode t o the city 
limit s. It is funny how Dona Pursley has changed lately. Cornell C'i-,:versity. 
She goes to social hour on I.ilonday, n ow, and they 
c ::J it t a kes h e t· a much longer time to check out a 
book when a certain Charles Coleman is i:1 charge. 
There arc only tihi r ty-five women 
stu'dents in colleges i n Japan. 
Imagine what a "rush" these girls 
It seems t hat everyone should b e able to r eceive get just before a social function. 
some kind of inspiration since L eRoy Mille r told us 
t h a t h e obtained his from a dog. 
I rogress is :nade by w ork alone.- Mendelssohn. 
According to Kenneth Cox there are but two class-
es of m e n in the world- married and unmarried. 
Dr. Schoggins, it seems, got into trouble not long 
i:go with one of his out-of-town girls. He s en t her a 
book that had one of his Searcy g irls' handkerchief 
in it. Too bad, Doctor, but be careful tne next time. 
"From one of our large univer si-
ties come:; this statement: Psychol-
ogy is the study of the brain ; be 
sure and bring yours to class."-
The Santa Clara. 
"The co!!ege columnist d efines a 
nudist: One who goes coatless and 
vestless, and wears t rousers to 
m atch."-The T ech T alk. 
My love has fl ew 
Him did me dirt, 
Me d id not know 
H im was a flir t . 
To they in love 
Let forbid , 
L est they be de'ed 
L ik e I been d id ." 
-The Grizzly. 
"Among t hose who don't k now 
vrh at Con gress is going t o do is 
Congress.' -The Arkansa s Gazette. 
In the recent college press poll, 
conduct ed by the Literary Digest 
Proactinium , t he rgrest metal on in college~ a ll over t he count ry, 
earth , is worth 1,000,000 dolla rs an f if ty-five colleges vot ed in favor 
of en t rance in the L eague of Na-ounce. 
Jimmy D urante, movie star , h a s 
cop yr ighted t h e w ord , "schn ozzle." 
tions, a n d sixty-three against. A 
m ajority of the students said ij:lat 
they w ould fight · if the United 
Sta tes w ere invaded, but they re-
E ioisc Coleman went to sleep standing up, but sh e 
·wasn't up long because she fell and bumped h er h ead. 
l\'[oral- recline when going ·~o s leep. 
Conduct is the great profession of fai t h. 
\ vhat a man does t ell us what he believes." 
A fresh m a n at H arvard, seeing fuse to inva d e another countFy. 
t h e bulletm, "Dates for English But we w onder what t hese same 
Exa minations," remarke'd that students will do when they are told 
t1':lere a r e had rly any functions t o t hat it is :oi d efensive" inv asion, or 
which a f e llow can go sta g a ny a n invasicn to prevent t he invadin g 
more. of our own country. 
In a debate a t the University of 
Maniteba, in Winnipeg, Canada, on 
the question, "Is an old maid mor e 
useful on a farm than a wheelbar-
row?" the old maid lost by three 
votes. Thls probably would be a 1 
more unusual i t em if the old maid 
had won. 
.. 
TYSON 'S The mind is a magnet, that which it continually 
thinks it will drnw to itse lf. K eep the min d fixed On' The following account i s taken 
streugth, power and love, and you will draw strength, from the Collegiate Digest: 
power , and love lo you.- P. Mulford. I guess Frank Young women in a writing 
. l :hodes :;hould fix his mind on the last one and may- seminar ;;t Wellesley college were 
be he would ge t to make social hour. I doubt, how- enough interested in each other's 
ever, if it would do any good in his case. opinions about men to take a writ-
ten canvel;'fl of the class in order 
NEW SPRING SHDES 
---and---
DRESS GOODS w e noticed H enry Hoover a nd J eanette J a ckson to dete rmine each girl's qualifica-
looking over some house plans t h e other day. Look s tions for her "ideal man." One 
young author's list was very short. ..._ 
--------~~--'-~---~--------~-----..J like mutiny to me. She said: L He must be generous. 
We now know why Rut h Tisd a le is so in terested 2. He must be ambitious. A mil-
in Harding. But after all "Bud" J ohnson is rather lionaire's daughter sa id: 1. He 
should be gracious. 2. He shou ld 
a dashing young fellow. 
At last Joseph Pryor has cast his hook into the sea. 
It must have had som e bait on i t judging' by the 
iish he landed. But maybe Bernelle Anderson didn't 
bite ! 
be helpless at times. 3. H e must 
be a real person-t,hree fourths of 
all men have only a superficial I 
knowledge of life. 4. He doesn't 
have to have a "moral" character. ' 
"According to students of the 
I bet Charles Pitner will not let anybody translate law schoo: at the University of 
anymore of th~ notes which he receives from An- Minnesota the following statistics 
n elle Nickens in shorthand. By the way, I wonM.r .r" an m aicatton of what a stud ent 
why he left socia l hour so soon the other dP..:y. ian look forward to when he fin-
shes school: 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
W MEN'S and Th1EN'S NE\VEST APPAREL 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groc ~!'ies 
White County's Latgest Store 
ROBBIN -SANFORD IVIERCANTILE CO. 
, 
I guess Aubrey "Wimp" Jones wil.'1' not te ll anyone 
else that they are "flies in his, soup." Especially if 
they are bigger than he is. ~ 
"A" students make the teachers. Oa:JJ9oo-o 0~0 o.-.o.-o._o._o_ o_ o_ <('l 
"B" students make the judges. ,- RIDE AND DRIVE IN ' 
"C" students make the money. ~ , j 
" .. .. ' .
.. ,WILL YOU BE PREPARED? 
. ..J .' • ·.Ii ~ . 
~, :wa.:: all ·well know the (•mi of tbi;; term i;;: 
d1·~JAV:ingr .near. ·1n fact, it is already li,c..1r:t: . ..--ln 
one.".more week :wha t " ·e haYe 't1te!?~· or Jqnvr.• .r::;L 
~~~~h.e_ii.istory.~ -.~,lthonp:h our rc~rd for 
thiSd)e~·i©d is practically made, there i;; :;till time 
left·dior us to work hard and, perhapi:;, improve 
our !!a-ting . .At any rate we can study and pre-
pare. ourselves for the final exam.inations. Do-
ing· good here would do much good. But, most 
of u& .'\Vil! waste our time and then talk about 
how .. cwucl the teacher is and how hard he makes 
his ,testl:i when, with a little preparation, we 
would · see things differently. 
So Robert Boyd -wen t to Greenway. I wonder if i 1935 PONTIAC '~ · he could tell u;:;· ' how Inez Davis is? What do you ,-·- -----------1 c :.: 
r w ; .. ., t h .'.\t so"'"' vr .ny t eachers would go to Mis- l , P~lrrib.C. k17'.Sti. Day 1 I .. BefFo.r0:. pn~.~:~~ . !v~ ...; ... v~.t-U~J.Y rt-v~l~ih~~"'C~r ·- _ L,. , : souri and get d.3tat;w d by high _wPt<"1;..•-._ _ __ .,, .v,.. ! - _, ""'~•'-'•·'.'.:. ~" i. ....,1 ;,,..,.., - 'W-
Be not simply good-be good for something.-Tho- SPECIALTIES: ,~ B 0 LT 0 N' S G AR AG E 
• 
I 
reau. Colored Bread, - · -, 
Cookies and Cakes i -
Jennie Lee Spikes certainly must have "sh ot" Clif-
ford Cronin a "line" on the W. I-I. C. outing. Well, 
anyway, he had the earache for several days after 
it. 
ALLEN'S 
Quality Bakery 
Phone 353 
Noah was 600 years old b efore he knew how to 
build an ark- don 't lose your grip.- Elbert Hubbard 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - o- o-.-.«> 
- '~~ HAVE YOUR .. 1:,;; Janis Neal informed Woodr ow Whitten Wednes :.: :.: day night that he had "it." Wonde 1· what she cou ld EYES EXAMINED I 
mean? I thin k Vv"oodrow detected t h e hint, how- ~ 
ever. I By C 
~0!1:a~e~·~o~:ee~~~;n~nu;·:e:o~a~~0~i~1a;n b;::,, ~~~n! i Dr. M. M. Garrison ,1 
O>-<>-<>-c>-<>- <>-<>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>- 0 ...,) • 
VARNER'S CLEAN ERS 
Cleanin2 and Service .., 
DAN FINCH 
Room 348 
"BEST BY TEST" 
------See--~-~-
MARY MURPHY 
Room 33ol 
Many of us do not >:ee the importance of a 
high :;ciholastic ·record in college. All that we 
can ·· set'.! to it now is hard! work and giYing up 
numerous , plea;,urcs just in order to Htndy. 
llowever j when ·we arc through co llege and arc 
forced··to meet the world, we 11·ill become more 
:;ober minded and \1·ish that we had applied our-
selves in :;chool wh~n "tlie going was easy." 
'l'oo, our 'purpose in coming to c:illegc ;;hould be 
to )'}'l18pa're ·oursel vcs for a 'great worli: in the best 
manner' ·possible. So let us all get serious and 
show ·<:Yur teacher:; ju.;t "·hat we we can do. It 
will·not h·urt us ·ancl " ·e ""ill get true' enjoyment 
out of doing this. 
McCrory- to Charleen Powell. While I am on t he ~ 
subject, Arvil Smith, Arthur K a y Gar·dner, and Wal ,-_ Optometrist -,-c I 
d rep J oh'nson sc2m to be interested in McCrory too ~ 
Office in 
(Perhaps our "single" colurnnis ts should meet this I I WOOD-FREER~AN LUfi1BER CO. 
dame. I-le might get an inspiration.)- Editor's Re-
Garrison Jewelry Store 
mark. oi~o-o_o_o_o_o 
WHOSE JOB IS IT? 
Bettcl: care :;hould be taken of a few thing:; 
on the carnpu:;. The swings, for example, arc 
depr e.ciating and nobody seems to be doing any-
thing' about it. Whose job is it to look after 
t hings of thi:; nature and to :;cc that they are 
· kept in good condiion? t>incc (I ll or the clubs 
~arry out some project, would th ii> not be a 
worthy expenditure?.. 'l'oo, there arc sen~ral 
holef~cahered over the campus tbat need to be 
filled. Any person could assist in t hi1> ueeause 
it requires no outlay of money- just a little 
work "·and that would hurt no :;tuclcnt. Along 
with these there arc other little job:; that need 
doi ng that would add much to 1 li e bcaul.1' of' 1 he 
campus. Whose job is it? 
. · : 
vv"oodrow Vv"hitten says he })refers blondes- a 
blonde is more appropriate with him- but that they 
do not go well with a dark suit. He says people get 
the wrong impression when they see a delicate curl 
on his shoulder . 
The beautiful i·s nothing else than the visible form 
of the good.- Plato. 
"Papa" S tough had his h a ir cut. I don't see why 
he wanted to have any of it r emoved when he has so 
little. 
Marjorie Howell said tha t she always la nded her 
man. And sure enough she did. Leon Collins by 
name . 
[ .f. e.rninine f anc_ie_s __ B_y :Th-fikl-red-Ma-jo1--.Js I 
"Here's a lucky person," some- give a person an opportunity to ex- know that they are not prepared 
' ' 
one says." · "His father has 'pull' press himself and show the ability and are not fitted for the posi t ion 
and got him a job," or "She's a h e has, but in the long run sue- which is open. 
lucky :.girl;: ,She has a wonderful 
cess gQes to the person who is best Lord T ennyson , t h e great Eng-
voice IN}d·they are going to put her 
on theJl!(!ollege quartet," or "He's a p repa red for the undertakings of lish poe t, w r ote marvelous ve rse. 
lucky man. He's ,'got in' with a life. No· matter how excellent may He was a master of t echnique and 
wealth~ b.usjness man a nd now h e be the athletic record of a college through his t echnical s kill he gave 
has a .?.:ood , ~ob." boy ·and no matter how many to the world inspiring poems which 
Suchkex11re~sions as these are so "bids" a girl has had to certain ha ve comforted t housands of read-
frequently h.eard that some people sorori ties, if they have only stum- ers. People say he was a genius, 
th'ink that "pull" and "chance" de- bled through their college courses, but it took hard work and thor-
t ermine the success ·'which one ac- they . will in all probability b e a ough work for his genius to find 
h ieves ·in life and that hard w ork, failure. expression in words. 
thoroughness, integrity, thrift, and A rather good definition of luck The person who d ep ends on luck 
determination count for little. is to b e r eady wtien you r opportun- usually fails. Th'e person who de-
O f course, luck may play some ity comes. So many students are pends on honest, d etermined, thor-
part in a ch ievement. Chance may not offered pos ition because p eople ough work usually succeeds. 
TRY 
BLACK HAWK 
HAMS and BACONS 
Mild, Sweet and 
Delicious 
ARKANSAS 
P ROVISION CO. 
Phone 284. 
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KROH'S 
Ladies' Full F ashion 
Silk Hose 
Dancedown' s 
Claussner' s 
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P rices 
59c~ 79c, 85c 
and 
$L25 
rhone 446 
See Our New Line of 
1935 Wall Paper 
Canvass and Benj. Moore's Paints 
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[ ___ s_o ____ c_i_et--=--9-:--:--o-11_d_c_11_1· h_, s___. 
Leonard Johnson conducted ser-
l ~eadeT's Viewpoint l 
The r ecognit ion of one's ow n 
a bilities is a n impor t a nt step to-
war ds s uccess in life. Thus , w e 
•;ices at Pei ry, Sunday, Ma rch 10. 
L '.)I'.oy Miller pre::tched at Egypt 
Marcj'1 10. 
Mrs. He-rbert Fisher, Mildred Fis-
Misse s Fra n ces Colson a n d I na come to college, in a larg e meas-
W a ter s enterta ined t he W . H. C.'s ure, in o rder to r ecog n ize a nd d e-
in th eir room Saturda y nig ht, velop t h ose God-given pow er s t hat 
Ma rq'.1. 9. After a short business lie w ithin every one of u s. Th is 
meeting thi; culb pla yed "g ossip." knowledge h e lps one to determine 
t h e nich e h e can fill in life, a nd to 
er, and Mrs. Stanley Watson of Mr. and Mrs. F rank D a vis a nd take advan tage of every opportun-
Morrilton viisted Harding Thurs- Ruby Davis of McCrory visited ity t hat comes his w ay. In short, 
day, Marci: 7. They brought Eva Harding T~1ursday, March 7. The to live life t o the f ull. 
Lee Bradley back to school. g roup h ea-rd t h e oratorical .::ontest In this great effor;. -..o "fin d" ou r -
Mrs. Fi5er visited a former a nrl visit e:i fri en'ds attending Hard- selves, t h e college pa p er plays an 
Brad ley Recovering 
11 
-'! 
! 
, I 
Miss Thelma Bradley, 35, is a t 
her home at Morrilton wh'er e sh e 
is convalescing after an a ppen-
dicitmy. She intends t o r esume 
her studies next term a nd to a ttend 
'.he summer session. 
Old Customs 
Are Revived 
By Scholars 
T oot! Toot ! B a ng ! Boom! Get 
out of th~ w ay folk s a nd make way 
for the h er o. Don't c rowd girls you 
can oscu late t h e bero. There, there, 
n ow come jus t on e at a time. Hur-
r ay, h ere the mag nificient one 
comes m a r ch ing our wa y . But who 
is il th a t is so g ra nd a nd glorious? 
Oh! why 1, iE o nly Glen Tre11t. But 
w a it ove.c ther e ! My , B obbie Jami-
son h as .ilread y oscula ted him. 
Hi story repeats itself. As Riehl 
Page Three 
Barton and Gardner 
Attend Conf eren~e 
Bruce Barton went to the base-
ball conference of the Arkansas 
College B~seball League on Tues-
day, March 5. The purpose of this 
meeting wa& to arrange a sched-
ule for the baseball games this 
seas on. 'l'hey adopted a legal ball 
a nd 'discussed baseball topics In 
genera l while at this meeting. 
Seven teams are in this ieague 
and i t was arranged for Harding 
to play !welve games this season. 
The first ga m e will be played the 
mond Hobson, a h ero of the Span-
ish-Amer i :an W a r was osculated first week in April, but definite 
sch ool-mate in Searcy. Mrs. Wat- Ing. important par t. It constitutes an 
son, who until a f ew weeks a g o 
w as Miss Lillian Green, is a for-
m br spe0..:h stu'dent of Mrs. J . N. 
Armstronio Miss Fiser attended 
Harding in 1933. 
index which records the success of 
Asa H e,ycn of Solgoh ac,'.1. ia ca m e the stu dent's efforts to know h im-
over last w eel<-en d and was a ccom- self. It records on its pages hi:; 
panied home Sunday aft ernoon by chan ces of failure or su ccess in 
[by the lasflies of the "g a y nineties" arrangements for the various 
P rogram Is Given I so Glen .ha& star te'd the vogue. it games have not been fully decided 
Over From Memphis '.ts as·ttohunding the way th a t he takes yet. It w<.Js dechled, however,• that 
1 w1 ou t a blush or flicker of the 
eye lash . W h a t a thrilling occa- H a rding will make one road trip 
Misses Aubrey Hewen, Mildred adapting h im self to the vic issitu des F r eed-Hardem a n Colleg e pre-
Dunn, Guy D a le McR eynolds, a nd 3ented a thirty min ute program 
of life. 
Malcolm Bowen preache'd last Glenn Trent. Miss Du n n vi sited 0 i c r s~2.tL' 1 '\71 . .!C at Memphis, 
Sunday morning and evening at Albert Buch a na n , McR eynolds vi s- T h e records in the "Bison" en- Tenn., on ·v7edn esda y a fternoon , 
N ashville, where he has a regular ited hi s p a r ents, T rent visited The!- a ble the stu dent of Harding Colleg e March 6. T his program consisted 
to see himself as othe rs see him. of some number s deliver ed by t h e 
monthly :o1ppointment. ma Bra dli;y , w ho recently under-
:t is a mir ror which r eflects t h e college orchestr a w h ich w as d ir ec t-
w ent a n oper a tion fo r a ppendicitis . 
impression h e m a kes on those a bout ed by Mrs. N. B . Hardem a n, a nd a 
Arthur K . Gardner preached at The group r e turne'd Tuesda y. 
him. few numbers r endere d by the col-
Formosa, March 10. W ith him were 
Mi ss Eln a B rowning v isited in i Sin ce m a n is a socia l b eing, to b e I lege quar tet. A sh'ort sp eech was 
Choctaw and Henry Pierce who the home of Inez D avis, former I a success h e mus t put himself in - a lso given on the h istory of Freed-
preached at Beebe. student of H a rding, a t Greenwa y, to society. If one fails t o do t his Hardeman Colleg e. 
Harold K(:nnam er who preach ed at 
Sunday;, Ma r ch 10. Don Davis, I in sch ool, h e has fail ed in th e big - Several people a t Har tling h eard 
C. C. Fiance filled a n appoint- brother of I nez, was a c lassm ate of , gest thing school can offer. The this program and t h ey stated that 
ment at Newark, March 10, and Miss Brr>wning at F r eed-H a rde-: pages of the "B ison" record t h e it was a good pl'Oduction. If i t can 
will preach twice at F riendship, man. p rogress of the H a rding student in be arranged, Harding College pla n s 
March 17. With MisF Browning on the trip adjusting himself t o t h ose a bout to give a simila r p rogr a m soon. 
were Leila Timmerman, B illy Nor- him. 
s ion ! Plen ty of pra c t ice before all to the southern part of the state 
o f t his beg a n is m y guess.- Alexine which will cover a period of two 
Q . or thre e days. 
MILBURN~JOHNSTON 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
GOLD B 0 ND and 
s ·ILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
The L. c. club met in the recep- ris, Robert Boyd, a nd Woodrow T h e college pap er , a lso, portrays 
tion room of the g irls' dormitory Whitte n. Norris preached twice in t h e attit ude and thinking of the 
Saturday night, Mareh 9, !or tbe Piggot and once out from Piggot. s tuden ts as a g roup. If the pa per 
regular club m eeting. Afte r the Boyd prPach ed both morning and is a r ecord of h onorable d eed s a nd 
business meeting, the hostesses, ev ening a t Greenway. Whitten happy, uplifting thoug hts, then, th e 
Misses. Ollie Z . Couch and Thelma preached a t R ogers C,hapel. The c h a n ces a r e t h a t the group it r ep-
+11-1111-1•-llll-IK-ll-llll-Ml-~l-Mll-IM-M+ ~ • L!iJSd) 
f AER GTY p E ESSO f ~·11111w111 1 1: Jlll!ll llllil tlllllllll llllrlllllllilllmll11lllllll lltl1111111111mi111111111111ci111111111111ci1111111111mi1111111111uci11111:11111n1111.:. 
Bailey, :;erved refreshments. g roup r e turned to Searcy Sunday resen ts is of the sam e calibre. 
nig ht. T h en, too, the college p a p er r e-
Among the student preacners 
who preached nea r Sea rcy Ma rch G . B . S eibold, forn1er student of 
10 are Thomas Whitfield, who H a rding College, h as a secr etaria l 
position wilh the U nit ed Sta t es 
preached at Short; Jack H a wkins, 
who prea ched at McRae ; a nd governmeYJt a t W ashington, D. C . 
Johnie Payne, who preache'd at 
Aus tin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Meuli , of Elmo, 
Kansa s, visited H a rding College 
Friday. ::'.lfr. M euli a ttended school 
flects the tempera m ent of t h e 
whole sch ool. Thus , let us rem em-
ber the cla ims of Hard ing--"S tand-
a rd Four Year College, Bible Stress-
ed"-and let u s see t ha t our paper 
r eflects t h e p roper spirit. L et it be 
one that is noble a nd in k eeping 
with the p r inciples of Chris tia nity . 
Of course, a college publication 
j 1. Starts Quicker! • ~ § 
i
1 
2. Warms Up Faster! i I _=I FRESH AND CURED MEATS I 
3. P ea k Power Instantly! I -
f :: ~!~ie;:e::;:-~~:~ ! ! I Fresh Vegetables and Fruits I 
I ESSO 11 SANITARY MARKET I 
·.1 Service Station .,' §_~ i==5 Phone 196-197 
+-1111-•,.-•111-11 .. - u - 1111 - Hl - Mll- ll"- Ml- I + § 5 
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Eugene Freeze was at Martin- at Har'ding last year, was a mem-
ville last 8unday, where he preach- b f mus t h ave good li terary qu a lities, 
d t f er o the junior class, a student y et i t mus t h ave character , too. 
I TRY 0 UR ~ ~·llllllllllllltlllll l llllll l [lllllllllll l ltlllllllllllll[ll l llllllllll!lllllllll J;ll[ Jlll illllll ll[ lll llllllllll[ llllllll ll lll tlllllllllllllCllllllllllilllllll lt 
I -·.. iii JOYNER'S CLEANERS I e wice or the congregation preacher, and a m ember of the T . 
there. N . T . club. Genera lly speaking t h e "Bison" of 
·Harding College confor ms to th is 
While the L. C.'s were meetln~ Mr. a nd Mrs . Gayle Hamilt on a nd dua l standard in .... liig l•}J' , vr 
l· n the ti th ,.. ,_ . m endable wa y . "'he "Sison" 1'> 
One Day Service I 
rccep on room, e Ju uu Albe rt B-.ich a n a n of Morr ilton w er e • 
Ju's w er0 being entertainer'I. 'Jn the vi,;itors 0~ T ,~din~ Sund~·- ...-. n I Tuod rnflt '~ "". , , I< t's boast Satisfaction Guaranteed ~ ,.... d..J' .11 1..arc College Club by Misses H elen Vick- 10. \ ''"' can. 
rey and Virginia Scott. ongs w ere J 
sung throughout the mee ting. 1 
= 
POPULAR PRICES ~ 
Mrs. D . H. Finch of Elk City, 
Oklahom a was a visitor at Hard-
ing last v•eek . She came on March 
2, and returi1ed on March 12 She 
came esp~cially to visit with her 
child1·en, Dan and El Meta. who 
are s tude nts a t Harding. 
J ames I sb ell visite'd at Harding 
College Thursday and Friday, 
Ma rch 14 a nd 15. 
State Press Meet 
Is At Arkadelphia 
The annual m ee ting of the Ark-
ansas College Press Associa tion has 
been chang ed to April 5 a nd 6. 
Henderson State College a t Arka -
delphia is hos t this year a nd all 
colleges In the Association are ex-
p ected to be r epresented . 
Harding will send a d elegation to 
attend this two-da y m eet . The del-
egates will be selected on the bas!• 
of work done on The Bison, Press 
Club attendance, and loyalty to ac-
tivities sponsored by the club. 
Wrestling Class to 
Sponsor Tournament 
The wrestling class of H a rding 
will h ave its second annua l wrest-
ling tourna m ent March 29 a nd 30. 
The class h as b een w ork ing out 
r egu la r ly s ince the firs t of the 
year. Some h a v e been workinir 
h a rd and a r e a ble to tak e care of 
them selves against boys of g r eat er 
w eig h 't s. 
Some p eople, because of the type 
of wrestling done in th e professio n-
a l r a nks, look upon wrestling as 
b eing brutal. Such is not the case. 
As a n a rt, it is one of the oldest, 
b eing one of the p r incipal sports in 
the Greek Olympics . Amateur 
wrestling is the bra n ch of the 
spor t b e ing t a ug ht in high schools 
a nd college. It i s in no manner 
connected with wha t is know n as 
the "pr ize-fig hting gam e." 
Ther e will b e one or two ch a m -
:pions from last year to d e fend their 
:mythical crowns. The tournament 
i s open to all H a rding s tudents 
who wish to compe te. There will 
b e seven divis ions of w eig hts so 
tha t the contest a nts will b e n ear 
the same w eig ht. Those who wish 
to enter sh ould turn in their 
n a m es a nd w eig hts to J ess An-
derson or James Bales as soon as 
possible . 
J a m es B a les preached to 
large a udiences in Searcy Sum 
March 10 His subject In the m o1 
Ing was "Come a nd See." In t h e 
evening h e preache d on tihe subject 
of "Are W e Pure f rom t h e Blood 
of a ll Men?" A number of H a rding 
s tud en ts a tten'ded both services. 
Mc. 
be a_ 
dollar h 
w ill be pah 
~ 
I 
STORE ,~ 
E T, OTSE COLEMAN CHAS. H. COLEMAN ~ 
Room 3o9 Room 308 ~ 
& i 
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M iss R ed a P ounds of W a rd sp ent term . 
the w eek , beginning w i th Sunday, 
March 3, with Loren e Haynes. 
. ,.11g of th: 11 The PlacP to E at a nd Chat I 
O>-<l~<>C.."'..D-<>-<>-<>-0 
THE CITIZEN 
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J. D ~ PHILLIPS 
Wall Paper 
Paint 
Glass 
•• 
I AT HEADLEE7S I 
I Toasted Sandwiches Home Baked Ham 
Chicken Salad 
Tuna Fish 
Barbeo:::ue Pig 
Sliced Chicken 
Minced Ham 
Bacon Tomato 
Pimento Cheese 
Deviled Ham 
Home-made Chili 
Cherry Pie 
Karo Pecan Pie 
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
Did you know tha t Headlee's 
wa s the only f ountain in 
Searcy with running hot wa-
t e r ? 
Do you was h g lasses and 
dishes with cold water a t 
home? 
HEAD IN AT 
HEAD LEE'S 
Phone 290 
' ! 
COME IN ANYTIME 
For Anything You Want 
CROOK'S DRUG STORE 
W algreen System 
DRIVE IN 
For Satisfactory Service at Reasonable Prices 
COURT SQUARE SERVICE STATION 
Magnolia Products 
'' 
• t Z •d OP t 
+·_ ,,._ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_,._,._ ,,,_ ,,_ ,._,._:;,_ ,,._ .,_.,_,.,_.,_,,_,,_ ,,,_,,_,._,_ t 
! DAMP SPRING WEATHER CAUSES j 
! STRINGY HAIR · 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
- r • . t TRY EVELYN'S PERf~A ENIS J i J e-<>-<>--.<>-<>-c>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <o 
j Successfully Given Over Your Old Curl If i I I 
· Hair Is In Good Condition I -
.Ii EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE l 1° I~ 
Phone 464 -
+ c I .. _,,_,._,,,_.,: ,_ ,,,_,,_,,_,,_,._,,_ ,_.,_.,_,,,_,,_.,_.,_,,_.,_.,_,,_,.: ·+ ' ~ 
I ARKANSAS POWER & LIGHT I 
c I 
1 COMPANY I ' -c I ~-~"~EU~ER~'S~R~EP~·~I~R ·~DE~PA~R~TM~EN~T~· ~- 1 Helping Build Arkansas I 
+·- .. _ .. _ ,,_,,_,._.,,_ .,_ ... _ .. _,._.,_.,,_ .. _,,_, .. _ .. _,,_.;_ .. _,,_,._,,_,,_ c I I WITH SPRING APPAREL IN ' H. c. COUCH, ~ 
! MIND, LET US GIVE YOU A i President I 
I ILUr st~l~t~!d~ ~c !p~u!, ~'A ~cEu~f~r a new I :~::~.~~r:.~:~ I 
I coiflurcVANIJY BOX BEAUTY SHOP I I 
t PHON E 344 c I 
• I • + ~-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-u-••-•-•1-111-••-••-1111-••-111-1111-••-11•-M•-•-•+ 0)~() .... () ..... () ...... () ..... ()._.,() ..... () ..... () .... () ...... ()._.()~ 0 
SHOE REP AIR NG 
PRICE IN REACH OF ALL 
King George, Student Representative 
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l~]B IS 0 N[~_._ SPORTS 
ANNUAL GAMES 
BETWEEN BOYS'· 
CLUBS BEGINS 
By 
I Boyce to Coach 
CDllege Tennis 
Teams \Vill Be Heafled 
By Outstanding 
Lettermen 
Tournament Begun 
By State· Clubs HORN AND HOOF 1 By Gene Pace 
F acuity Def eats l 
Academy Quintet 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' 
Te11nessee Swam.ps Tex- Close Ganie Is Played 
as; Flagalas Defeat Between Tutors and 
Oklahoma Pupils 
Well, do you think that you got I kansas has gone into a three way 
your money's worth last Sat;;..:;-day j tie for the championship in the 
night at the first of the club bas- Southwest Conference, sh e has the 
ketball games? That Cavalier-T. distinction of being the only school 
N. T . game was worth anyone's to place two men on the all-South-Koinonias Trounced 
Sbu-T Quintet In 
First Game 
dime if you ask me. There was as west team. Moody, f lashy forward, 
The Tennis department at Hard- The Tennessee club took the first A quintd composed of members much' basketball played in that earned a place on that team and 
ing will assume a major role in the game in the state clubs' tourna- of the Harding Academy faculty game as most of the varsity games Poole, one of the best centers in 
athletic activities of the school this ment Thursday nigh t, March 14• by defeated the Academy five in an played here this year and it didn't the country, was given the pivot 
Much Interest Shown spring when Eugene Boyce takes defeating the Texas club in a overtime period last night by the cost nearly as much. The rivalry 1 position. The University sprang a 
Cavaliers Defeat T. N . T. 's 
In Second Contest By 
Small Margin 
oves the reins of that department loosely-played contest by the score score of 35 to 33. between the various clubs gives surprise team this year, going 
as head coach. Boyce was coach of 40 to 11. The Ac&.demy started the scor- these contests a quality of interest through a g;eater majority of their 
at David Lipscomb College of Nash- The Tennesseans completel y out- ing early in the game on Capp's that was absent even in the var- conference games without defeat, 
ville, Tennessee last year and turn- classed their opponents in every free toss. The first half found ij:Je sity games. And the number of and judging from the class of ball 
ed in a good r ecord. He played in department and found it easy go- Academy team on the long end of players gives a greater variety. But that they p layed, it would not be 
both the doubles and s ingles events ing from the start. They started a 13 to 10 count. Both teams came "you ain't seen nothing yet." Wait surprising if they placed a man on 
11 and went to the finals in the Mis- the scoring early in the game and back strong in the second half. The till the Cavaliers tangle with t h e the all-American squad. And while The boy.<' annual club basketba 
tournament officially got under sissippi Valley Conference meet as were leading 26 to 8 at the end of Academy continu e'd to lead, how- Sub-T's tonight. That will be a bat- I am on the s ubject of honorary 
w ay when t h e Sub T-l6's easily well as the quarter finals in the the first half. In the last half, the ever, until the last few seconds of tie. And then, if the T. N. T.'s are teams, McReynolds is Harding's 
Nashville invitational m eet, win- Texans w ere h eld to t h ree points play when Barton scored two victorious over the Koinonias, they one bid to fame this year on the romped ov€r the wea k Koinonias 
team for a 26 to 40 victory Satur- ning fith place in that city. He will while the Tennesseans were scoring points for t h e faculty to tie the will m eet one of the two teams re- All-State college squad. He is un-
day night, March 9, in t h e college be one of the main cogs in the de- 14. score. maining and that will be a battle doubtedly one of the best forwards 
gym. The Sinkers started the scor- partmcnt this year as well as do- Cleek, Tennessee center, played In the play-off the faculty held too. Should t h e T. N. T.'s meet the in the state and it is my prediction 
· th h' an outstanding game . . He piled up th A d t t · t h'l C 1· · th f' 1 th b t · t t ' h th ing in th~ opening minutes of t h e mg e coac mg. e ca emy o wo porn s w 1 e ava iers rn e ·mas e es that h e will attrac no ice w e n e 
game and soon ran up a subsbm- McReynolds, number one rank- 23 points to lead the field in indi- they were scoring four to take the game of the tournament will prob- all-state team is p icked. 
tial Jead,--holding a 14 to 3 margin ing player of the college squad, will vidual scoring. gam e. Capps, Academy forward, ably result. The Dynamiters are But to return to our own basket-
when the first quarter ended. The be a mainstay on the team this In the second gam e of the even- led tbe players in individua l scor- anxious for another meeting with ball talent. It would be a good 
Sailors were even more invisible year. He will participate in both ing, the Flagalas were successful ing w ith 15 points. He was closely the Horsemen and I wouldn't be idea to name an "all-Club" basket-
during t,hc second quarter, piling ;h e singles and doubles events. F . in d efeating the Oklahoma club in followed h} Johnson, faculty cen- surprised if they do not get one- ball team this year with the men 
up a 29 to 10 lead by its close. Rhodes, another ranking letterm an, 1. hard fought contest by the score ter, who scored 11 points. maybe t wo. For the outstanding to be picked from the t eams com-
Coming back much stronger in will probably tea m with McRey- of 30 to 22. I The line-up; players in Saturday's games I pcting in the social club tourna-
the secoi:cJ h alf, the Koinonias nolds in the doubles and w ill go The Oklahomans took the lead Ac\ldemy: Faculty: would pick Pryor, T. N. T. center, ment. There is som e real talent 
scored thirteen points while their far in strengthening the single early in the game but it was soon R. Bell, 3 · · · · · · · · · · · · F . Rhodes 8 and McReynolds, Cavalier center. evident in these gam es and it is 
opponen~s w ere getting five , but teams. Paine and Hoover, regulars overcome by the Flagalas who w ere Capps 15 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Norris 5 They played plenty g ood games. here suggested that such a t eam b e 
they were not a ble to hold the from last season, will b e on hand leading 12 to 9 at the half. Forwards But come out and see for yourself picked. Also, high scoring man 
pace and s-core'd only t hree points for the doubles and much is ex- The Flagalas outplayed their op- Sears lO · · · · · · · · · L . Johnson 11 tonight. You will not regret it and 1 s hould be named as well as most 
during the fina l p eriod. p ected of t h em this year. Of the ponents in the second half. Bar- Centers you will be helping the varsity bas- j valuable man . And maybe, just for 
Rusk, Koinonia forward, scored first year men who show promise, ton, Flagala cen ter, l ed in individ- Rector 3 · · · · · · · · · · · · Durrance 4 ket ball squad at the same time. I the fun of it, the most comical 
s ixteen points to lead the field in Coleman and A. Johnson are prob-- ual scoring with 14 points made on Pinchback 2 · · · · · · · · · · Barto'n 5 Although the University of Ar- player should be named. 
individua l scoring. Vaughn, Sub-T ably the most outstanding. six field goals a nd two free tosses. Guards .... .. 
forward, ~cored thirteen . points to Coach Boyce has scheduled a five The line-up f irst gam e: Substitutes: Academy - Y ingling ' · -
T a nd Carter. Th D • k Th t K Y F 1• F•t f lea d his team in scoring. day road tr·ip through Tennessee Tennessee exas e fill a eeps OU ee 1ng I or 
The second game of the evening that will take the squ ad against Huddleston 2 ... ... .. . . ... Rowe 0 Faculty-W. Gardner 2. , 
saw the Cavaliers win a closely some of the strongest teams in that Boyce 12 ..... . ... .. . ... Puckett 1 What;s Ahead-Dr1·nk 
contested game from the T . N . T.'s state. The squ ad w ill meet its first Forwards the most outstanding player on the 
b 33 t "9 t Th K · ht Moore 3 squad. McReynolds, p laying a t the Y a o ,, coun . e mg s Tennessee opponent at Jackson- Cleek 23 ... .. .. .. · · · · · · · · 
took an e:ul y lead and h e ld a 11 ville when it invades Lambuth Col- Centers forward position, scored 135 points 
t 6 'd t t t"' d f th K II o in twelve gam es to lead the team o a: van age a d' en o e lege on April 18. The t eams will Harding 0 . ..... . . . . · · · · e ey 
initial qu art er. Both teams opened then go to Nashville where they Webb o . ........ .. G. Stapleton 4 
up in the second q u arter and the meet Vanderbilt U niversity on Substitutes : T nnness< _T · ter 
score stood a t 21 to 16 at its close. April 19 and David Lipscomb Col- anrl r 
The D y JJ:lmiters came back with lege in the same city on the follow 
ing afternoon. Matches wit.I: • 
in indiv idual scoring. He was fol-
lowed by Sam Bell, forward, who 
scored 90 points. Davis, playing 
In Sterilized Bottles a bang 1a the third quarter and 
J ohnson tied the score at 21 a ll . _,,., colleges m Arkansas are t< •1. 
with a fiee toss before the Horse- scheduled and the departmen• 
second year -llfith the Bisons, 
·ed 80 points. Trent, Ba.,..;.< 
nnon, Kidd, II ·lem an, and I ~han also d;' ' ve mention. "i••_•_-.!~--··-"'-~·--""_ .. _,,,. __ p 11rc1·--._...:....--•.,.., _____________ ....., 
- -~-- ..... 
m en w ere a llowed to score. Mc R ey- proba hly_ ha.ve rme of the bu _ 
=.;:."';; :;-,:,;;,: (.,..;, ieati wiLh a goal seasons in history. Coach Boyce 
from the f loor but JO!hnson again plans to enter teams in th'e State 
knotted the count at 26 all with a Collegiate meet later in the spring 
Barto .. 
field goal. Huddleston took the lead 
with a fie!d goal to end the quarter 
with a 28 io 26 cou nt in favor of 
the Knights. Trent came back in 
the final periO'd to tie the score 
for the third time at 31 a ll, but 
McReynold,, took the lead with a 
bask e t from the floor and the final 
with hopes of carrying away some Beasley 1 ....... . ..... · · · 
honors. Harding won the singles Durrance 6 ... . ... . A. Johnso. 
event of the state in 1932 and j Guards I 
Boyce hopes to repeat this year. I Substitutes: Flagalas- Crowson 
and W. Joh'nson. 
Bisons Lose Final I 
Contest of Season 
whis tle gave the game to the Cav-
aliers. The Bisons officially closed their 
Harding Herd Ends 
Basketball Season 
M cReyno lds, Cavalier center , 1935 cage season by taking their 
d worst defeat of the season at the score twenty points to cop indi-
The Harding College Bisons, 
' men nl? ye n """"llPnt, . 
Dlihv .... 
"For 
Better Barber 
t 
i 
i 
I 
i 
Work" i l._., __ ,,_.,_,,_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,,_,J 
H. ICWOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
r INSURED UNDER u. Sa GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARC Y 
Since 1904 
vidua l scoring h\)nors He was fol- hands of the Arkansas College coached by Bruce Barton, h ave fin-
lowed by Coleman, Knight forward Panthers by a 27 to 67 score Mon- ished their 1935 cage season. Al-
who cou nted for fou rteen points. day night, March 4, at Batesville. though they lost a greater number 
Johnson, T. N . T . guard, l ed his The Herd got off to a bad start and of their games they were impres-
team in individua l scoring with ten were trailing at the end of the sive in m a ny of them, los ing most 
points. Pryor, T . N. T . center, play- fi1·st half by t h e score of 29 to 13. of them by a small marga in. 
ed one of the best floor games of The second h a lf was even s lower The Bisons this sea son fell vic-
' • - - •• 1 
PEOPLES 
INSURANCE 
and 
INVESTMENT 
COMPANY 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPRING SHOES 
t h e contest. than the . first and saw Trent, tims to Little Rock Junior College, 
The first gam e, lineu p: guard, go out of the gam e on per- College of Ozarks , Arkansas Col-
Sub-T-16 : Koinonian: sonal fouls and McReynolds, for- lege, Arlrnnsas State College, and 
Vaughn rn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rusk 16 ward, retire because of mJuries. Arkansas State Teache rs. They 
Norris 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Strother 3 T he Bisons were never able to ov- w ere victorious over David Lips-
Forwards ercom e t h e lead the Panthers had comb College of Nashville, Tennes-
Cleek 6 . . ... ....... .. .. Newman 0 p iled up in t h e initial h alf and a l- see, Jonesboro Baptist College, and 
C enters lowed them to s core at will. College of Ozarks. 
Davis 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sanders 5 The line-up : Guy Dale McReynolds, p laying 
Barton 4 . .. . ...... B . Johnson 0 Harding: Arkansas College: his last season for Harding, was 
Guards McReynolds 7 . . . . . . . . . . Garner 15 _,__•=--•-: -=---------••"' 
Su bstitutes: Sub-T's- Gardener Bell 4 .. . ............ . . . Marshal 8 
3, Rhodes 2, Beasley. Forwards 
Koinonians- Rogers 2, Peebles, Davis 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . E . Barron 8 
Chest n u t. Centers 
The second game lineup: Trent 3 .. .. . .... . .. . . .... Himes 22 
Cavaliers: T . N. T.'s: Barton 1 . . . ...... . .. ..... Smith 10 
Coleman 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . Ryland 1 Gu ards 
H uddleston 4 ..... . .. . ... Baker 1 Substitutes : Harding- Va ughn 
Forwards 1, Coleman 1, Shannon 4. 
McReynolds 20 . . . . . . . . . . Pryor 5 Arkansas College- Golden 1, v. 
Centers Barron 1, Hayden 2, Pugh 2, Cal-
Harding 1 . .. ..... , .... . . . Trent 7 laway 1, Epperson 1. 
W ebb 0 . .. ........ . .. Johnson 10 ·----... 
G uards 
Substitutes: T . N . T.'s- Cronin 
9. 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
See--
DR. H . 0. SWARTZ 
Secu rity Bank Building 
PEMBERTON 
SHOE SHOP 
Shoes Repaired 
Like New 
FOY HILL, 
Representative 
()-()- ()-()- ().-.()--(() 
I i i ROBERTSON'S 0 ~ I 
BLACK'S :·~~~~~. i DRUG STORE 0 ~ I 
.. 
FURNITURE 
Searcy, Ark. 
+•-••-••-••-••-••-••-•n-11-11-11- + 
I 
i 
.i Barbecu ed Sandwich es,. Eats I And Cold Drinks 
• W e D eliver Sandwiches 
.1 
t 
Gas-Oil P h one 314 
ELLEN KIRK, Prop. 
COLLEGE INN 
+-··-··-··-··-··-··-··- ··-11•-J1•-•+ 
CAREFUL ABOUT 
YOUR HAIR 
Yes, Why 
Because Everybody 
Sees It 
WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
i 0 ~ Call At I i 0 ~ ROBERTSON'S I 
j for anything 0 ~ I i WE HAVE IT 0 
I Where Most I 
~ People Trade I i 0 ~ I 
0> ... 041111t-Cl41111t-0 .... ().._0 ... Q 
All Kinds of 
Insurance 
SECURITY 
BANK 
C. Massey 
Experienced 
Jeweler 
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! SEARCY ICE AND I 
~ ~ 
~ COAL COMPANY ~ 
~ ~ 
~ PURE ~ 
; CRYSTAL ICE I 
~ § 
c = I All Grades of Coal i 
g ~ I Phone 555 i 
! 'In business for your comfort' I 
;:; "A F riend to Harding" :;: 
~ ~ 
~ g 
I I 
! llltllllYllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllll[JllllllllllllC•! 
$t98 to $5~50 
Style and Quality at a Price 
We Have J ay De Kay Knee-Mode 
HOSIERY- 79c SPECIAL 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
~-()-()-()-()~()-()-()-()-()--()-()-(() 
' AL w AYS SEE CHARLES' I I for the o 
~ ' I LATEST IN HAIR STYLES I 
o and for I 
I SPECIAL DRESSING BEFORE i 
I ~ i PARTIES AND BANQUETS ! 
0 I I oOo 
0 
i Shampoo an~ Finger Wave, Wet . 25c ! 
i Shampoo and Finger Wave, Dry . 35c I 
0 ' 
I oOo 0 
0 ' 
I No Extra Charge for Sp~cial 
0 
o Hair Dressing I 
I oOo o 
0 ' 
I IN BACH: OF LEWIS-HARTSELL STORE 0 
i Phone 440 ' 
'))- ()- ()- ()- ()--()- ()- ()- () .... () .... () .... ()-- Q 
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